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Booming of HR shared service is the right direction of HR management 
transformation. In order to win scale economy effect, efficiency improvement and 
cost reduction, multi-national companies are devoted to cultivating the outcome of 
HR shared service and HR business process optimization. Without any doubt, HR 
Shared Service Center has become a platform for HR management transformation, 
though the organization of HRSSC differs across companies. 
Based on corporate strategy, to do research on HR shared service and HR shared 
service center operation provide a positive way for the writer to better understand how 
this newly developed HR management model becomes more important in 
multi-companies’ global development strategy. Meanwhile, it will also help the writer 
better utilize HR management theory to AB Company HR shared service center 
practice. 
Through research on AB Company HR shared service center establishment, 
including feasibility analysis before set up, change management throughout the whole 
establishment process, effect comparison between before and after, the writer 
proposes suggestion on AB Company HR shared service center improvement and 
future development from the aspect of strategic planning, HR management transform 
and HR shared service center positioning. At the same time, the writer states the 
lessons and practice of AB Company HR shared service center to be a good reference 
for companies planning to set up HR shared service center. 
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无人力资源共享服务--成本节约平均幅度 1%，效能提升平均 0.5%； 
将本地人力资源管理流程逐渐并入共享服务—成本节约平均幅度 8%，效能提升
平均 5%； 
区域共享服务平台--成本节约平均幅度 15%，效能提升平均 14%； 
全球共享服务平台--成本节约平均幅度 23%，效能提升平均 32%。 
2.2.3 人力资源共享服务中心与传统人力资源部的异同 
人力资源共享服务中心（HRSSC）弱化了企业不同分支机构分散式组织机构
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SSC 建立独立的组织（如图 2），比如拜耳商业服务公司（BAYER business services，
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